Take part in a Tree Mob in the Conifer Collection on Thursday, May 31 at 6:00pm. Tree Mobs are brief interactions in the landscape and living collection with specialists at the Arnold Arboretum. Join us for some spontaneous learning.

**Learn about future Tree Mobs:**
- Follow us on Facebook or Twitter
- Scan a QR code (below)
- Mobile TreeMob (http://labs.arboretum.harvard.edu/treemob/)

**Japanese red pine**
*(Pinus densiflora)*

The Japanese red pine has bark that peels in thin strips to reveal stunning oranges and grays. It is often a multi-stemmed tree with upright spreading branches. Using *Pinus densiflora* as her prop, researcher Cary Pirone will reveal a stunning reproductive mechanism—neither easily observed nor fully understood—that is used by conifers.